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ABILITY HAS MO SEX.
wrf Miiwaaajiii CMeetan wtfei- -
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Vh. Lass. 1st Job.

Tfee tiro Rarest Wraas Bairage
Saarettes la the United States arc tbe
ifaMeMat sad tbe Jtterfean. Mrs.
Lwey BtoM BtaekwaU k at tks head
of tbe Bwrfeaft. Tke Mattemat, f
which Mrs. Staatwa k PresWeat asd
Kiss ABtbssj sl st large,
k tbe llaeal deaeesdaat ef the first
westa suffrage seaiety ever orgas-lee- d.

Tbe Ksaaee BqBti Safltage
Amoektkm vu otgaietl aaxWsry
to the Rational, aad ose ef the oScen
rf tbe State Assoetetloa wssappdn ted
at the aaamd meeting ef tbe National
Is Washington, Jaa. 1866, to tbe office
of st for tbe State of Kan
gas. ItklhkoWoer'adaty toarraags
for oae eoareatlos daring the year Is
ber State; bat with tbe premise of
Mka ABtbeay'a preseaee dariBg the

oatb ef Oeteber, asd with the
ef tbe Kansas AssedaUoe,

eaaaa tbe strength asd eearaga to
arraage fer oae craves tees la eaeh of
the bevea eesgrsessosal dktciek of Use
Oimtm Ti IIsma itAll4i4a M t.M
and three eeareBtieas were planned
tor me serenis. two wr we aeeooa,
and two for tbe third district and one
fer eaeh of tbe rMaaialag four. The
first oae waa bald la Ieaveawertb,
Oct. 4-- 6, and waa rapidly followed by
others at Abilene, Lineola, Florence,
HeteblaaoB, Wienita, Anthony, Wis-fle-

Independence, Fort Heottasd
Itawrenee. Tbe basinees of these
seetlBgs was first asd last to preach
tbe doctrines of equal suffrage and to
make converts to tbe same ; aad that
tbe new converts might be properly
aoorkbed In the faith, and that tbe
movement might bare tbe benefit of
united effort, careful attention was
given toorgankatfen. Dktriet,coun-t- y

and local organisations were form-
ed making a beautiful chain of auzll-llarie- s

to the State. Tbe story of one
of these conventions k almost the
story of eaeh. Foar points at which
these meetings were held, bad loeal
organisations and bad bad work
done. In the ether seven towns tbe
subject was supposed to be new. At
tbe first session the audience sat cool-
ly critical, and the few friends of the
movement looked oppressed and gen-
erally Informed the speakers that
there were few suffragists in the
place and little sympathy Indeed. At
tbe second session tbe atmosphere
would grow warmer, and tbe meet-
ings all ended with orowds and en-
thusiasm. Organisations of large
numbers were left where before it
was supposed that only a half dozen
or supporters of the movement had
$xkted. The towns wbleb were pre-jfsus- ly

reported as most conservative
IfMNUbk question, threw their

to tbe winds and went
dews before the unanswerable argu-asets- ta

and conclusive logic presented
byJdlss Anthony, Mrs. Colby and
Mrs. Saxon. Sentiments in favor of
extending tbe franchise to women
seems tohave been quietly growing
all over tbk State in tne hearts of the
people like a smoldering fire, and at
a touch, like that of these meetings,
it burst into fismes of interest, effort
and enthusiasm. The interest of tbe
meetings waa cumulative, and it was
curious to a student of human nature
to watch It grew and grow to the
final session. Tne hospitality of the
most delightful homes was offered
upon all occasions. The social recog-
nition of the movement waa all that
could be asked. The people highest
In social position sought to entertain
these "Itinerants," and the brainiest
people joined the organisations. Suf-
frage ka question of brains and must
be settled by brains. In great con-
trast to the ostracism of the pioneers
in this movement, waa the banquet-
ing and showing about the clUes.free-l- y

given to these latter-da- y suffra-gkt- s

; and the thing making all tbk
unique was that Miss Anthony was
then the central figure, grand In her-
selfas she k In history, representing,
and ripe and rich with the experi-
ences of all stages of thk movement
Many were tbe toast to Mies An-
thony and ber life work. Few of
tbe beginners of great reforms have
grand fruitage of their labors as has
she. Tbe courtesy of the press was
Invariable except in one instance.
Tbe Wichita JSagie, hitherto bitterly
opposed, agreed to an armistice dur-
ing the presence of Convention in
Wichita; which agreement was
faithfully kept, and even certain
courtesies tendered, but the departure
of the speakers waa hailed in the
Baffle with a bacchanalian sort oi
farewell to each, but with no venom
la It, and the Eagle hasn't been
known to attack woman suffrage
since. The fact is, newspapers are
aa much affected by "the fashions" as
are "folks," and woman suffrage Is
now fashionable, and newspapers are
reflecting thk fashion just as they do
others.

At Wichita It was found that there
waa a day to spare, and the Conven-
tion was invited to remain a third
day, which invitation was accepted.
Miss Anthony spoke that night In
Memorial Hall, wbleb has larger
seating capacity tbaa any other
building In the city, and it waa esti-
mated that 1,200 people were In at-
tendance, and though large numbers
etood.the attention was close through-
out. Standing votes were taken In
tbe night meetings upon the question
of woman suffrage, and nearly the
whole of the various audience rose in
favor ; only three votes In opposition
were offered In all the meetings, and
two of these were by beardless boys.
In response to the question : "Do
you desire that your Ren ators, Iagalk
and Plumb, and your seven Congress-
men shall vote for the 16th amend-
ment to the Federal Constitution?"
and "Do you desire your Legislature
to extend Municipal Suffrage to wo-
men?" tbe vole was always solidly
In favor. Twelve conventions, count-
ing the American held in Topeka,
were held during 90 days In Kansas,
besides a doeen or more lectures at
Intermediate points. Mies Anthony
spoke 36 times In 38 days, and won
sew laurels at every Convention.
Mrs. Colby's logic and Mrs. Bason's
fervor made for eaeh bosk of frisads.
and set forward the cause of equal
suffrage in Kansas. The Question
Bex waa a satisfactory feature of these
meetings, and furnished a means of
learning upon which phases of the
question of equal suffrage people were
in seed of light. Itk a eurfovsfact
that these same questions were dupli-
cated at all points. Of the objectless
ofteaest offered, the "ballot aad bal-
let" objection took tbe lead. A Itet
of these questions, seat up on slips of
paper, ana reau to tne aaoieaee anu
replied to lamedktsiy. may some
time be published. They luraisa a
carious commentary on the thinking
aabits or "tne uear people."

These meetings have been triumph-aatl- v

successful, and have done tbe
cause Immeasurable good, aad were
made possible by Miss Aaiheay. To
ber all women, and especially Kansas
women, should tender grateful thanks.
Never baa thk movemeut la Kansas
looked more baneful tbaa now. and
sever have Ik friend fek more eaafi--
seat of success.

Tbe Kmpreas Sugeale wilt visit
Qoea Victoria as seen as Her Majes-
ty returns to Windsor. Bhek to leave
raaboroogh for Genoa Kov. 18.

The grave of Helea Hunt Jaakaea
ea Cheyenne MoaatoiB k covered
with the cards ef those who visited
the place teat summer.

Andrew D. White, of
uorneii. m aato to nave we Meat b
tericai library lu the eeuatry. It
BBBtber over 360,606 volume, beeldea
asaay raioftwe tnanuconpw.

Rhode Iakad people are tsJktog of
areenBeaaHwusBeaiK in asemory
oflfeOMte Senator Aathosy, whose
sarekiuarkedoaly by abuec boul- -

mcmnf tpws Bteawe ihw.

These war Jew itstti who
yBP,,,W,"ff"wTEL" - - jg". . - mgtBmjmdltiaAaUiKSMkkmMc-

better week r tlw saw ef tt Un
fen soldier tbaa the Vetera setor,
JaaaeaE. Mardeek, of Obkv At tbe
outbreak sf tbe war be waa pkyiac
la "Baatfet" at Milwaukee. Tbe
ateywaa half fiakbed wbea there
was a turn bH la the bouse, Tbe ac-
ton paused. A man apraag upon tbe
stage aad read Ltaoste'a call for 76,-B- Sa

troops. Tbe play waa never d,

but Mr. Merdosk, la tbe garb
efHaotet, stood by tbe side or Matt
Carpeatefaad made aepetefa forth
Union. Hest day he Basked up bk
wardrobe aad sever the
traaka aatll tbe war was ever.

Csutfea.
la these days ef abtrp competition

aad progress, It It well to be cautious
la pareharffig any article of mer
ebaadke, on tbe spar of the moment.
or. asoa tbe recommendation of
otbera,wboare net Ihtroughfylpoited.
Bapeeklly k it so, as regards par-ebaata-

ga

sewing machine. Friend
aad neighbor all think their the
hut, aad do not hesitate to say so,
wbea the fast may be, tbey have
never seen the "Davis." Before buy-la- g

a machine, we advlte every one
to examine the New High-Ar- m Da-

vis, aad we are sure they will be re-

paid for tbe effort. It seems almost
Incredible that, at tbk late date, so
much improvement wore possible. If
tfaepreseBt evidences of popularity
continue, tbk model machine will
bsvo tbe greatest sale of any ever
placed on lbs market.

Mews About Town.
It k tbe current report about town

that Kemp's Balaam for the Throat
aad Lungs is making some remarka
ble euros with people who are
troubled with Coughs, Asthma, Bron-
chitis and Consumption. J. J. Pur-ce-ll

will give any person a trial bottle
free ocott It k guaranteed to

Price 50 cents and fl.
A Fcrianats Oitoerery.

A new light thrown on the subject
of Consumption by Dr. Wagner
Kemp, discoverer of Kemp's Balsam
for theThroat and Lungs. A remedy
that baa proved Itself to be a re-

markable compound. It does Its
work thoroughly, stopping a hack-
ing cough Instantly, Sold by J. J.
Purcell. Price 50c. and fl. Trial
fit Free. Oet one. 2.

Tne HorasHeit Msn In Ssllna.
As well as the handsomest and others

are Invited to call on J. J. Purcell and
get aree friai bottle of Kemp's Bal-

sam for tbe throat and lungs, a reme-
dy that k selling entirely upon ik
merits, and k guaranteed to cure and
relieve all Chronioand Acute Coughs,
Asthma, Bronchitis, and Consump-
tion. Price 50 eta. ana SI.

Some Foolish People.
Allow a cough to run until it gek

beyond the reach of medicine. They
often say, "Oh It will wear away,"
but in most cases it wears them away.
Could they be Induced to try the suc-

cessful medicine called Kemp's Bal
sam, which we sell on a positive guar-
antee to cure, they would immediate
ly see the excellent effect after taking
the first dose. Price 50c and $1.00
Trial tize free. J. J. Purcell 2.

Dinger Ahead.
Now k the season when changes in

the weather occur suddenly and the
bad effects of it are felt by mostly
every person by contracting a dan-

gerous pneumonia, from a slight
cold, or pains in the back, caused by
affected kidneys. Parties naturally
siting with kidney disease, or dyspep-
tic stomach, ought to take precau-
tions and keep these organs In proper
condition In order to be prepared to
resist any attack. Puosphatic lem-
on bye k acknowledged as a positive
cure for dyspepsia, regulates the uri-

nary organs, and k an Invaluable
promoter of tbe nervous system. No
family should be without, as U can
be had at every first class drugstore.

The Civil Service Reformers
Say their object k simply to retain
good men In office when you find
them. Thk theory may be safely ap-

plied to the treatment of the human
system by means of medicine. Those
who have once tried Dr. Pierce's
"Golden medical Discovery" for
scrofulous swellings and sores, loss of
flesh and appetite, weak lungs, spit-

ting of blood, and consumption, will
apply to it the real principle of Civil
Service Reform and "hold fast to that
which k good."

Friondleu.
Tbe matron at tho Home of the

Friendless at Jersey City, N. Y.
writes : "Everything good for babies
deserves attention. Croup Is their
worst enemy. I am happy to say we
have used Hills' Peerless Cough Syrup
with best of results here among our
little ones. I can cheerfully recom
mend It to all mothers for Croup.)

Mrs. G. Boclter.
I sell the above Syrup. No cure,

no pay.

A Great Oltoovery.

While so many men spend the best
the beet years of their lives in the In-

vention of weapons to destroy life,
Hill has quietly been studying the
habits of worms in children, with a
view to their expulsion. Result : a
perfect panacea, aad he named It The
Peerless Worm Specific Tiy it If
not satisfied I will refund tbe money
for empty bottle. O. Settz.

A yoking Skeleton.
Mr. K. Springer, of Mechanlcsburg,

Pa., writes; I was afflicted with
lung fever and abceeses on lungs, and
reduced to a tcalMug tkeieton. Got a
free trial bottle or Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, which
did me so much good that I bought a
dollar bottle. After using three bot-

tles found myself ones more a man,
completely restored to health, with a
hearty appetite aad a gain la flesh of
48 pounds. Call at Oscar Bella's drug
store, aad get a free trial bottle of this
certain cure for all Iuag diseases.
Large bottles $L00.

8H Rheum orezen.
Old sores aad ulcers,
Scaldhead aad ringworm.
Pain la tbe baek aad spine,
BweMiBg- - of the knee Joints,
Sprains aad bruises.
Neuralgia aad tootbace,
Tender feet caused by bunkos, and

ehilbteiaa, we warrant Bergs' Tropi-
cal Oil to relieve any and all of tbe
fcboTe

Tfigutaaas Say 80.
Mr.T.W.Atklaa, Girard, Kansas,

writes: "I never hesitate in recom-
mending your teetrie BHttrs to my
customers, tbey give entire eatkfae
Ilea sad are rapid seHen. "Bleetrie
Bitters are lbs purest aad beat medk
else known, aad will positively euro
Kidney aad Liver Coapbdnte, purify
toe bleed asd regulate tbe bowels. No
family eaa aSbrd to be without them.
Tbay will save hundreds of dollars In
deetor bilk every year. Sold at Slty
eeateabfrtttesyOeearSeite.

ftwlrjf JSST Rosa
ifjute tsaaas te ooated.
Ifyour skJie h velkw or dry.
If yes bavsbolk.
Ifyes have fever
If you are thin aad nervous.
IfyeaarsbUteBS.
Ifyou are ooBsUpaled.
If your bones aehe.
If your head aches.
Ifyou have no appetite.
If you have no ambitfcm
one bottle or Beeq's Blood Purifier

and Blood maker will relieve any and
all of tbe above complaints. Sstd
and warranted by Oscar Sella.

'

Bees' Cfcernr C0390 Syrup.
Will relieve that cough almost In-

stantly and make expectoration easy.
Ask simultaneously on tbe bowels,
kidney and liver, thereby relieving
tbe lungs of that soreness and pain
and also stopping that tickling sensa
tion in the throat by removing tbe
cause. One trial of It will convince
any one that it has no equal on earth
fer coughs and eolds. Oscar Bella
has secured the sale of It and will
guarantee every bottle to give satis-
faction.

Free DUtribuUoa.
"What causes tho great rush at Os-

car Bella's Drug Store?" The tree
distribution of sample bottles of Dr.
Bosanko'a Cough and Lung Syrup,
tbe most popular remedy for Coughs,
Colds, Consumption and Bronchitis,
now on the market. Regular size 50
cents and $1.00.

Pills.
W. H. Hiix & Co., Falrport. N. Y.

Gentlemen Fax years my wife has
been a sufferer from Con&tlpatkn and
Headache, suffering beyond endur-
ance. She has tried many remedies,
and consulted many eminent physi-ckn-s,

but found no help. About
three months ago she began to take
Cobb's Little Podopbyllln Pills and
she has bad but one return of the
headache, and that was caused by
overwork. Yours Truly,

C. H. 8TEVEK8, Lima, N. Y.
Oscar Seitz, Druggist.

Sheriff's Proclamation.
Kotlre of Election.

STATE OF KAK8AB.1
CCDUTT or BlLMS I

Wbereu. on the 17 lb dij ef October, A. 0.
IMS, lit board of eotrntr eotnmtittoaui orBalln
cotmtj, lUtc of Kioto, belnf eonrtned la pcU!
kbIod, In tbe office of tbe eountjr derk or M
county, at tbe eitr of Sftlini. tbe county eett of
i&M otwntr, pnrtatot to tbe sutatet la each cue
nude tad prorlded, did Dike led eater on record
tbe foUovlof order,

Whercej, a petition tinned bj T. D Fltznatrkk
aad mo otben, belog more tbta ol tbe
tiz.pijen mideat in Siliae county, eute of
Kinn, on tbu 27th diy of October, A. D.
lttJO, preiented to tbe board of coanty eonmU.
toaen of Mid cocnty, tbere Ulcj present Anion

Hitler, chitrmin of nid board, and
E. H. Olbta, and Daniel Unabtrgir, member!
tbereof, and Joeeph Sirgeat, coanty clerk
of Id county, and clerk of eaid board,
wbleb nid peUUoa, with ilgaatarea thereto
omitted, la In tbe worda am Afuree foUowlfifto-wl- t.

TETITIOS.

lb At llononlit Board cf Ormlf Ommlatnm
He QmrnlfilSalixt, inlUSait qfKmat.
Tbe underlined, being more tbaa tvo-fin- ht of

tbe reudenl tax rarer, in saline county aad Hate
of Eaniaa reipecUally petition your hoaorable
body to aobmlt to tbe qmllfled eiectori of laid
coootr for their aceebUace or reieetloa at a soe- -
dil election to be called by yoor honorable body,

Kaaau.and an act cntlUni'An Act to enable
coantlee.tovnihlps and elUea to aid in the

of rallroada, and to repeal aeetlon elfbt
of chapter S3 of tbe leva 011871, and Acta amend-
atory thereof and anpplemental thereto," tbe
following propoelUon npoo the termi and condi-
tion! berelaafter ipeclfied, Shall Ballae
cjunty and etate of Kinaaa lobaeritM forSDOibam
of $100 eaeh of the capital atoek or the St. LoaU,
Fredoala Denver Hallway Company, a railway
corporation and eiU'-in-g under tbe Uw,
of loeetalaor Kanaaa, aad In payment therefor
Itaue to laid railway company the bonda of aald
county 14 Iheunoontot JJQ.VOO In denomination!
of flout); th anbaerlptloa or itock and lane of
bondi to be upon tbe following coudlUou,
Tic

Aa aoon m aaid proposition ihall be determined
In tbe aflrmaUra by a cantata of the rotea eait at
aaid election eo to be called aa aforesaid, aald board
of coanty comrobulonen, for and oa bebalf of
aaid county ahaU make an order directinrthe
county eterk of aaid county to make, and tbe
coanty derk of laid coanty ahiU make aaid

In tbe aame and or theuie of nid
coanty for nid ihireeofcapltaietock of aald rail-
way company, pniTlded that aaid bonda iball not
be laaaea and aellnred to aaid railway company
until aald railway company iball build or cause to
be built, ready for tbe operation or trains thereon,
Ita said railway from some twlnt on the SLLoali A
San Fraadsco raUway In Wilson or Greenwood
counties leteraectinxaaid railway at said point.
aad framaaVi point in a ooriawesteriy direction
into ilia coanty ana mio tne city or oiuni in sua
county, and hare tbe can running thereon. And
shall build a suitable depot with necessary side
tracks onsildllneof raliwaronthe west aide oi
the town of fiypsum City and within lot yards of
the west end ef Fourth street in said town, aal
shall also build and locate a suitable depot asd aide
track within i mile of the city hill of the town of
Chlco, and shaU also build a suitable depot and
sidetrack at some point ouiu said line between
tbe town of Chlco and the dty of tjallaa, about
midway between said points, and shall either
occupy tbe Union PaclHe depot sltuittd within the
city of tiallni as a union depot or shall construct
a suitable passenger and freight depot within the
limits or tbe city of Hulni. And should said
company construct beyond the dty of Saline, then
aad In such erent eaM company shall establish
and maintain the end of a dlrltion at aald dty of
Sallaa. Said railway company shall be sctiTdy
engaged in tbe construction ot it said railway on
or by June 1st, 1837. Upon compliance with tbe
roregolof coadliloosupoa the part or aaid railway
company it shall beenuUed todemand and metre
tbe mm of 50.000 In the bonds or Halioe county,
tssuea in lae manner pronaca oj law, upon ine
presentation and tender of ccrUScilea of 890
shares of SUM each of lla fullf paid capital stoek
In exchange therefor, prorHed aaid railroad la
constructed en or before the 31st day of December,
1&S7. and not otherwise.

The said board of county conimbeieners u
the terms aad conditions hereinbefore staled al
cause such bonds to be Issued, payable to aaid
railway company or bearer at the Fiscal Agency
or the state of Kanaaa la
tbe dty or New Ycrk in the state or Hew York, SO
years after the date thereof, and bearing Inter-
est at the rate of 8 per cent, per annua, payable

on the 1st days of JiBuary and
July of each year, for whien interest coupons
shsll be attaebed parable at the Fiscal Agency
aforesaid, and than deliver the same to aiid nll- -
way company, opun delivery or tender to the
coanty clerk of said county by saM raUway com
pany oi eeruacatee ot tu snares oi rauy mud :?fcapful stock equal In amount of aald bonds dollar
for dollar.

The farm of tbe ballot to be used at said elec-
tion shall be. "For the subscription of stock and
Issue of bonds to the 8t-- Louis, Fredoala A Den-t- er

Ballway Company," and "Against the sub-
scription ot stock and Issne of bonds to the St.
Louis, Fredoala a Denser BaUway Company."

And whereas, said board ef county commission-
ers hare examined aald petition, aad it hating
been shown, talbeeatiafactloaeieald board that
said petition has been signed by more than two-firt-

of the rs resident in said Saline
county, suit oi nsntss, ana is in me iorm pre
scribed by law, and la In all respects rrgutar aaa
legal, ana said board so Beds ana declares.

Now therefore, pursuant to the orirer or said
petition, ana us stauiea la auca case maoeana
provided, It Is hereby ordered by the board of
county eummlsalonertof Eallne county, state ofK", that a special eltetlsn be held at the usual
ToUna; placet in aaid Ballae county, oo Monday,
thezfthdsycr November, A XI 1SSS, at which
said election the proposition set forth fa the
hereinbefore recited .petition which petition,
ellh Use algnalcret thereto omiOed, Is hereby
made a part of this order shall he submitted te
the lecaUy quallfled voters of said township lor
their dedsioo by ballet.

Aad it is further ordered by taid board of
couaty commnsionera that the sheriff of Salute
county, state of Kaaias, make doe proclamation,
to tbe voters of said county, of the holding of said
election, at the due aad puce aforesaid, by pub-
lishing the aame for thirty days or more nest pre-
ceding thetlay of holding the aaid election is She
Sauas Couwtt JewuAt, a newspaper published
ia aaid county, and having a general circolatjea in
said couaty, aad that la aaid prodaautioa aaid
sheriflTsct forth the above aad fbVegokur order aad
recite aaid petition thereto.

Ia witacss whereof, we, tbe undersigned, chair-so- aa

aad members of the board of couaty csesstts-sioae- rs

of the couaty of Saliae, eute ef Kaasas-hae- e
hereusto set our hands aa chairman and

members as aforesaid, at the county seat of lais
county, this sTth day of October, A. D. ISM.

AKSON M1L1.EE, Chikraaa.
ILILOIBIM.
DAMELIiUMBAEaB

As attest my signature aad the seal of aaid SaKae
county, hereto amxed this eyth day of October, A.
D. IStn. JOSETUBABQEyf.
uul Corarfy tnerk.

STATE OF KANSAS.
OOsMRT OF SAUXK. fD

J, Joseph Sargent, county derk of the coumryof
banne, state Kansas, oa aerecy certny utai lac
above and foregoing is a full, correct aad cossplcte
copy of the erder made by tbe board of county
tuenaiiTionen ef aaid couaty of Saliae at a speoal
aessioa ef said board, doly held at aty oSke ta the
dryefSsJiaa, the county scat of sad county, oa
the STta day of October, A. D. 1(60, which, taid
cwdr waa duly entered ou the journal of the accord
ef the preceediagt of taid board of canary cammes-sioae-

la wnmess whereof, 1 have hereunto set arf
hand and aSUtd the aea ef said couaty of Saaae
thia rrtb day of October. A. D. ISM.

scXul . JOSEPH SAKCEKT.
County Clerk ef Saliae Cowary, State of Kant at.

Maw. therefore. I. W. W Banlett, ahcrHT of
Saliae county, state of Kaatte, pursaaat to the
abase and ferceoinr order.aad by vitstse of tbe
avthoriry rested ia me as sherttTefsaid cuaty, do

saSeSae eouaty, stats of Kansas, to vote upas the
prefosttiea set forth ia the above aad feregoseg
order, aH of which order aad she ptlieeu thema
recierd a bercby made a part of this praeUmitum)
in the manxcr aad form prtscribed by trw.

1 luMt wbenoC 1 have hereuataseCmT hJUftd

assherraTof saHeaunty of Saase ia the star of
Kan us. at arr oSice ia the cay of Sslsaa-ta- e roeety
seat of taW touatr, oa this eyut dar of Oeeaber. A.
V. ISSe. W. W. BAKTXSTT.

erifof5eitaCeqtr7,gttajcfgetga.

HwW PwPI m

Suocm has crmnei our eforts. Good Goods wsd Lm Prices
is wMt tells these hard times in geUatg

We hem adqped the Gash System in our several stores, and as
me must necesserile buy in large lots of not less then 100 cases
of Boots rf Shoes at a time, our profits axe made in the teiying
and not in the selling. will sane al least 25
per cent, in buying your Boots and

127 South Santa Fe Ave.

&
DEALERS IN- -

ilL M BF 71 ELI

Mixed Lime, etc.

&
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

and

In fact we are for everything in the Stove line.

Also Abbott and Road Carts, Bain and
Webber

D.
DEALER IN

Cigars and

kte jffiEjpfifiSen

Boots&Shoes
Rememberuou

KINSLE5T

LUMBER
Addison Seaman,

WilEJM,- - IM, M,
Faints, Plaster, Cement,

BRIGGS GEBHART,

:h::r:dwaje:el
Stoves Agricultural Implements.

Headquarters

Buggies
Wagons.

m
VAN TRINE,

WililJdllllflll
I have just added and will always keep on hand

a complete assortment of

CHOICE GROCERIES,
Including the best brands of Teas and Coffees,

Sugars and Canned Goods.

Produce
OF ALL

For which will pay

BEST CIGARS

The"

"Wall

School

WINDOW

at

115 North
Ave.

aro of trith
V- - rraif

Cable, George W. Qunpan. Xadanve
Campbefl. jtlezasder
CtapbeB, S.

CtldUOB. CampbeB. Lord
rsThmin. JabaR Cam pbtil, Thomas.
CaEaaiacfias. Caaalcs, Oeeoxe
Csfflstratna Cspet, Koaalrnor
Celrerley. Charlra S Carey. Henry O
Calrert. Oeorca Besry. Carey, aUttbeer

Carlen, Emma rtysare.
KTHUra. vaneeas.WBI.- CaBMrea.TenoaLoTett. Carteton, WlSIam.

vasoens,uusoe. CtraalevEtrlot

Castf

John

a
type,

eood

tba

OF

the

IleVni
Joba. Cary.

of
699 la doth,

1 I I
thai U end tte work are

wffl, for tend Ka,4,.mtl tit ..n sk J - iJi - 'Z'tSTZ'ZZiZJ? J'l1" ",w p wao

Strong Words
erowBisgwork erf this publWi- - la

Ulttbeachestot'tbapeoect. able
or to ta a eevtenteBi: tona aad at a rasd-erat- a

coetptete of the wrtttea
aatvopasa. It Is rotten op ta

a style that atat it snHahia u tbe band-sane-

of Itbrsrlta, whBa es prtee ea oat seed say
heeaasDeaSeedtehaytc It tscnecf tbe saoat are
rtmarkahse teheases ta thaaaaaiaef pe?sSshlB(,
aad I aa sare asea of tacdentt saeaat ta tbo read-i- e

wffl net be etorr to apprectaJe n." Zhe
Asyaeta,

" In tbeee TosBSDestrehaTe oso of the for
betj, asd errtataey the cheapest, work the ktad

(bat
wtharetitraeen. llai.llr'n.
crltsebBBs. aad tpeeteeaa ef a wratast efresy
states aather, whe baa by hit wrnbisBiBtdt a teed
dtsttccttteBsjttatbj hSstaryet haaeta

latsa easaettoesiS9aa&ora,fha
hare bet easa tbotpJra ot

the oriftaal hart Hteratars ofeardaylaldta wery rrrsnirf nt taea. So far at
lahat sea the eeeteestas la werr fA end ccaa-ptet-a,

A tTHTt -- wtrlcc s c say
abost eaa handred aad ebyhty aathen.

9 1 1 i"& aJierUsed eaa
1 I I IKirutlosteriHS,

ss asWaaaaiasbBkAABtm
Saji pajj ssajjaaaayaa

raadlnc--. . ..
isi"i nvm w w 1 pi in

mi

A.

Shoes of

& POHL,
SALINA, KANSAS- -

ArU fer tit OelasraUd

Garland Stoves
Art Garland and

Splendid Baseburner3

Stewart Bound

and Bound Oak

Sheet Iron Stoves.

it
Tobacco.

KINDS TITnr.nrl I

the highest ffiullijll I

H THE CITY.

Best

Paper,

Books,

SHADES,

Santa

Carlyle.Jase Welsh Caattbers.B.aodW.
Carry le. Tbotaaa. fTianalBs;, Was. Mary.
Caraeoie, Andrew. Cbapin.EdwtaH.

Hire. CaateaabriaBd.
Pbcebe Ckattertoa.Tbcenaa.

Emfflo. Cbaaoar. Geoffnw.
CatBa. Oeorgt. Cbavrrer, Oeo. B.
rtfnlret. CberbaUet. Tieor.
Caxtoav WBHlm. Chesebra.CaroBB.
CerTaatet. ChetterSeU. BarloC.
CBadboarao. Paal A. Caa2.tVrdiaXarta.

W Csoata, SJtfaa.
CaaSmere, Tbomaa. CtrytoateBX.

""a PTiiS.5 w

of Praise.
eaarealeni (ana, prBaa is safgevtsear, f.neaty booadV-- ra Wuk, Taaala.

"A work which bids fair tobeef iai

aerrlea to (he aad prsfeseteaal
CaanaaMB, IHitiiiunil.Ta.

The wcilt deserres gesereas pstroa- -
both for nt Bsenry aad hleeaaUeal Tthte aad

thole price at whsea aaeh txbetaatJatTnlsasea
arfarattaed."-gaiaeaaer,lagsasa,- Ka.

"This ia aa sdmirabkr prejeet, asd
theloTtnotsjeodiSerater wttlasxak Sbr. AHea

ar&g theato exeeBee ijilip)iiHe ef aH
Si ta thewfceis) raaaa of bta.

" Tbe ezcdleBCe el worlr, as prom- -
fa the ant Totoaf, bt faSy tarried oat, -- .

"This fcfaateraJasye series otboeia,
cheap la price, tart not 19

"It is aa adsirsHs fees to wisHo
oae tobate. ajaadrratteesasaes

rcajareareaoa--l naslttiiira wtaa the best M--

erafiaaertheweild Cesn ncr.

'Ax'ErS aeepsro laesVbeeewarit

tisns nraaLteSa
aa JiMiinaifrtJlMff,ar

eaa ww- n-
werHi jtrassV iiwsjal isisjasA

STATIONERY,

E. PORTER'S,

Fc

ALDEN'3 CYCLOPEDIA

Universal Literature
The followta? some authors whoso Biographies, IUastratire

teeteieaorUieirwTiiac,arjbiciaiediathorocior VOLUME I Sept. 1.

Cesar

ALDE1P8 CYCLOPEDIA UNIVERSAL LITERATURE iph--
Hsantopeoflflartr3eacparTcim(eicaanrtsblofocru

pages, boaod floe jflt tspa. nflbeeotEiJcted,protUy,iaabolflToi. Pries,per Art, 5 etS. per VoL,GO Cts., poatpald. FbtU toXtLyteul Fcts. toIT. novnedf.
fieflnr AfiTofs Confident ettraettes rfiertta of Babes.V"tH VliCIs roSRateenjcmeiidarinQ 33 cents,tssrlrni tlWa j.li
'- -" ra wxiawExnvasojTJarBXOBej'wituverGLtt

"The
present
cost, a csrrey

weald

world
PtSedehta.
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Hriiirlnslilnnsiilili

ealrare
asdprocreas.
traaslatieatwhieh

bteaehesea. The

rmrrtttlnr f
waa

ebookat

price.

Cory,

wick,

scholar

IU.VSTSATKB CATAZOOVTtS Osaka Both), 1M 9. sestfff dm its iiBal Cat,
Tlabertlilsiutuiuof tiroeUtaalgrtatpleestTTrtaBra. Aoanss,

JOmSfB. ALDJEIT, PWtWijp S93 FearlSL, JTcte Yerk,
rnA!AeaoACe.taartirr1ii1rRsaa.CMeatTgsaetTtgW!rta.

AttheesBostir
wJ

si I Mbml
Wm

law

Chad

"

assra-flbwt- ara

a

wlthfa
m

I a

lestree,

This
vrvt wsj ssv was awwweaww ssvaaw i

WgajerrspsrMlsa matea toartata
Bar asd Scnteal LHs.

atea j atso to trett aad overate oa 8 earaW
tut I.
M. J. 11GWK, Ms f Serseei.

Oeee,Bama8,CfflAtHATtM9Ekkk.
8AU3U, KAHBA8.

TitacBoaS Cotneloto Baaif a.,! sasoct
ssrStsUe Cititer wat f Hoasatai tTlty.

MERCHANTJ. TAILOR.

GENTS

FURNISHER.
AB1LEXE, KABRAB

MOITBYI
OAN.

PERSONAL,
CHATTEL and

REAL ESTATE
SECURITIES,

On the most favorable terms.
Also all kinds of good Commer-
cial Paper bought. Parties
wishing to borrow will consult
their interests by calling on me.

M. J. Wellslager.
Offlee la Masonic Teaple, S. aiti Fe are.

J. J. GEIS. T. A. VYH.LUUS

GE5S & WILLIAMS.
OSe ZSd loor east of ted Seer

narrooBt,
8ALINA, KANS.

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN.
All persest haelat property to sell wHl do veil

to calf on ns and place same oo oar boots. Oar
facilities art feoJ for aUendlnj to that branch of
botiaett. to xo --ajtnt
en approTtd personsl and eoSttertl seBrMT tbo
mate short time loans on Real Estate. Good papers
of abort description booxbt Ho delay laJmaklBr
ioaas. Mont y always on band.

of all klada earefaHj
done,

E. G. EBL1NG,
FA. Glaus1 id hp h$

SALINA, KANSAS.
Work ratrenteed to rlre tatisfartlon. Leare

orders at resldsnee CoUeje addition near
Walnut street. All orders left promptly at-

tended to. Offlee 109 8. Santa Ft frenoe.

One of tbe Best Stock Farms In tho
State, containing

880 ACBES.
All Fine Ijsad and All Under Fcnee.

SdO Acrea to CnltlYKtleft.

Baa a good to story resldsnee, two teaemeat
benses, larte stoat barn eoatalaa stalls far fifty
horses, space l&tSO ft. for loose stock, 4 ersta bias,
eaebltxiS IL, barnesa room, mow will boH so
tone of hay, has patent folk and carrier. Foar
food art Us riflaj abundance ol best vster. t wind
mllla, alii boose with rrtnder, shsller, Ac Forty
aeret fenced In hot iota. Sersn miles from
Ssllna. The location Ia aa line as la to be teoad.
Will sell at a bargain and on easy terms.

Call on or address.
H. J. WELLHLAQER 8slins,Eu.

a OPEN LETTEB.

Oakley Kas., Ang. 24th, '86

"FAMOUS:"

Arrived home

last night and went "out calling"

in that new outfit you sold me.

Have been trading in Salina for

years and you can count on me

as your regular customer for the

reason that you carry the most

complete line of clothing and

furnishing goods in Salina, and

your goods are all marked in

plain figures. You make ao

misrepresentations and you are

willingto make everything sat-

isfactory Am going to organ-

ize an excursion to come down

to see you. Shall inform you of

the date later. Received your

letter informing me that you have

opened a big stock of men's boots

and shoes.

With my best regards.

Your Friead,

JOHN T. KENNA.

We paid this man twenty-fiv- e

dollars to write the above

mm .tiTsi. m
The SLEEPLESS, RESTLESS,

DAYLIGHT CtOTHERS,

t? rcomm.. V
Mttu. most te unu art ta

His Us Inm Gi

Of the United Sta

Asatta,...... sg Unoies UotXJias
BwartBtv Onaxson-BlL- r ataxias Dolus

Mataaesetsm Brair&xao er Frra LtumsoCmaurvm, Hts OrrteLix Bznsr i
Hetat hat Slat to ertry tl oT litMWy.
KqnUaUe " lit M0
Northwestern 1H " hoHew Tort 1M " MS
KotnaUlf.T," J lua
KaasaehDeeUf " M7 M0 '
Books and Knar?

DEPOT

The Old- - Reli.-bl-e House of

Whiteheads Seaman

All the Books used in
the Public Schools

Also a Complete Line of Station-
ery, Tablet Pads, Lead Pencils

Erasing Rubber, Ink,
Pens, Slates, Slate

Pencils, Book
Straps, etc.

-- Vt Xso w fej.3?rlceat " can

WALL PAPEE-t-he Best in
the City.

Works of the BEST AUTHORS

Salina. Kansas.

11

Drugs

7

(California

GITYGARRIAGE&WAGON WORKS,

RestauiM
r

Qystsr&umni

HOUSE.

Stands in Front

' of all its competitors.

F. (J5URI, Prtf.

lEatabllabccJ ia IM7.1

Wight, IleBHe t Ljii,

fiEAL AQEH0I

BsyasJAsB BeaXBdLsUm Omstufea, Qsscol Aeatt
Tf saes,ets.

Firelns. Underwriters

Bepreseatlar none bat old sad rtaabM Mate
rltd and Flrt latarasee Ci iinnnlae.

Loetea Promptly Adjoatesl.

Oaieesaststlt of Santa FttTta3t.Ha..
Casus. Haltaa

j. news. 1. sin.

5fc F&ifry id MA
SB A TTgsyja.

Slaaafsetare ra ef all kladt of BaBBas CatUst
also repairs (er Reapers, 31 owert, Threehen aa4
Headers: also makers of OeetMaMsf CastIm. eUU Sl. OMl.V.aVr. UIJ UM butun,,.. m ww TIM. tf.,

e market. We make a speetaHy
of tUeam EBtiees. Smoke Stacks and
ueary naeesirea nora. Afeeia reriTieeiBer.(haa Beaporator and Cane MIB, FortaMe Cera
aad Grist Jims, SBylata. BoHers, Ae.

iEDIGINES.

FE A YENV.

Are the largest and most complete Carriage, Buggy aad Spring
Wagon Works in Central Kansas. I have the largest stock of Car-
riage and Wagon materials, to meet all the wants of the trade, con-
stantly on hand, a large number of new and second-han- d Buggies
and Spring Wagons at all prices. Repairing departments consist of
Woodworking, Blacksmithing, Painting and. Trimming. None but
experienced workmen are employed, and only the very best of slock
used. Tops and Cushions, Dashes, Storm-apron- s, and other trim
mings kept in stock. All kinds of Carriages and Wagons made to
order. Buggies and Spring Wagons painted for from $S to $20
All work warranted.

S. PEARSON, Proprietor.
Oor Santa 35e J&-ro- -o. m. Xic3. JBlo1x. Sat

EAGLE DRUG STORE
No. 107, Santa Fe Avenue,

OSCAR SFITZ - PROPRIETOR.

fURE

ESTATE

A Beftvr tine er
Paints, Oils, Fancy Soaps,

Varnishes, Putty, Toilet Articles,
Leads, Lamps, Perfumery,

Window Glass, Lamp Fixtures, Etc, Etc

Tkat can be roaad In any ether Draj House la this pari el Kas see- -

The Best Brands of Ciears in the CHy

w

m IJ IOMS? Wlf61,

In Gold, Silver or Nickle,

OAiiiiosr

S. J. STRICKLER,

Th Jeweler
15 NORTH SANTA

IdPFiBC Watch RepairiHg a Specialty. All-Wor-

Warraated.

,

B
iKT


